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News

Lenexa ﬁrm signs Larned to wind-power contract
By –
Mar 21, 2003, 3:26pm CST Updated Mar 21, 2003, 3:26pm CST

IN THIS ARTICLE

The home o Knss' correctionl mentl hospitl soon my hve  new tourist ttrction � wind turbines �
thnks to  Lenex compny's expnsion e orts.
The Lrned City Council pproved  letter o intent Mrch 17 to buy 10 megwtts rom  proposed Knss Wind
Power project. City Mnger Don Geddert predicted tht the proposed wind rm's seven turbines top 263-oottll towers would bring construction jobs nd sightseers to town.
"People re very supportive o this," Myor Rlph Crnold sid in  sttement tht Lenex-bsed Knss Wind
Power relesed Fridy. "And, o course, there's the environmentl spect o it. The more electricl energy you
produce with wind power, the less energy tht hs to come rom burning ossil uels."
The compny sid it is developing  "distributed genertion model" or communities nd counties round Lrned,
which is 300 miles southwest o Knss City.
The project will enble ech city to hve  wind rm big enough to hndle their power needs, compny CEO Troy
Helming sid in the sttement.
KWP sid it hs obtined commitments or the use o 30 megwtts rom ve cities nd is in the process o
obtining similr greements with other neighboring counties or the sme project.
"This model hs been done in Europe, but s r s we know, it's never been done beore in the United Sttes,"
Helming sid in the sttement.
The project will llow bulk turbine purchses, reduced-cost nncing terms nd incresed construction
e ciencies tht would not be possible or n individul municiplity wind project, the compny sid.
The compny did not immeditely return clls or more inormtion on the project.
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